
CURIOUS MYTHS OF THE MIDDLE AGES.

The llTlmln-rtod-Ille- lh 1st Prison.
Mr. 8. Burinf? Gould, an English writer, has

ollt-cte- In a volume a number of tbe curious
myths of th middle ages, wauy of which onoo
lipid place In trrave uiBtones, which Is pub-iiRh- rd

Robert A Brothers, Boston. Here,

l9f ltwc, Wv "omc purtlQulwa of tlie history

TH WANDERING JBW

In the chronicles of the Abbey of St. Albans,
copied and continued by Matthew Pans, there
Is the following entry, the hrst extant notice of
the "errant Jew," under trie year 1228 A. u.i
" Eodem tempore floruit taina loiiRejlatcque dis-pes- ra

de Josepho Cartaphila, qucm Anaolas
'

fcaptizitvit, et qui vldit Christum cruclflTum,
and the same curonlc.ler records at lenetn tne
visit to the abbey of an Armenian arebb shop,
who. by his Interpreter, communicated to tuo
monks minute particulars resperHn this wan-aerin- g

Jew, derived from personal knowledge:

rn,d WJr & Wa'.,SSSack on him wild "ncSHlH'l' murn. An i

T:T.w"ihw,;.5w:...T
AfterTbrV" death! wien the 0flolhi fuitl. gulnml
froSnd. llVls

s "nrtBphlliis w.s b.tpliwd by A iiaohw.
who also baptised St. Paul, and was called Joseph.'

"Of this Joseph the Armenian bishop wort on
lo say that he dwelt in Armeuin and the East,
rreatij auected toe society 01 uiuup3 nun iiu-f- o.

n,u rtrnunipneet. silent, and charitable.
and did not speak except when spoken to, and
then only to tea or onrtsis Buiicnug, ucmu,
Bud resurrection. He was very tenuciom at to
the character and rank of hia questioner, and
TPry Indifferent in the matter ot gilts fond, and
raiment. 01 Ibid Jew, or his double, Mr. bur-

in K Gould collects many and various accounts
from the Netherlands, from BobeinU and
from Arabia, where he seems to have passed
or Elijah, but none ot these preseut any

considerable discrepancy from the account ol
the Armenian bishop, until we come to the tei-timo-

of Paul von Kitzen, Doctor of the Holy
Scriptures and Bishop of Schleswi?, who de-

clared that when he was young, in the winter
of 1647 A. D. 'on Sunday, in church, he ob-
served a tali man, with his balr hanging over
liis shoulders, standing barefoot during the.
sermon, over against the pulpit, listening with
deepest attention to the discourse; and when-
ever tbe name of Jesus was mentioned, bowing
himself profoundly and humbly, with sighs and
beating ol the breast, lie had no other cloth-
ing in the bitter cold of winter except a pair of
"bote which were in tatters about bis feet,
and a coat with a girdle which reached to his
feet; bis general appearance was that of a man
cl fifty years.'

"Alter church the doctor obtained an Inter-
view with the stranger, and elicited information
which, though more clrcumstautial than the
Armenian bishop's story, differed irorn it mate-
rially. The Jew gave uis name as Ahasuerus,
and professed that he bad been an unbelieving
cobbler at the the timo ot the Crucifixion. Gaz-
ing from his doorstep at the sad procession to
Calvary, be had tried to curry favor with the
Jews by hurrying Jesus forward, when he fain
would have rested a moment from his heavy
burden. Jesus looking upon him, rebuked him
in the words, 'I shall stand and rest, bat thou
ehalt go to the last day.'

"The doom presently began to work. He was
constrained to go lorth into foreign lands, and
on revisiting Jerusalem after the lapse of years,
fonnd not one stone left standing on another.
In this account, as in ot tiers, great stress is laid
on the Jew's never smiling; and in Yon Eitzen's
narrative he is made lo interpret the purpose of
God in this Judgment upon him, and to con arm
tbe truth ot his tale of mauy wanderings by sub-
mitting to have his knowledge of Eastern geo-
graphy and history tested by the Rector ot the
Hamburg University. Another new feature is
his strong indignation at any profane use of
Christ's name.

"Ibis was In 1547. He la spoken to at Madrid
and Vienna in tbe same centnry, but, as the
world waxes older, writers evince a care to say
little of him on their personal testimony. Bulen-ge- r.

In the history of his own time, takes espe-
cial pains to guard himself against the suspicion
of belief in this story. In 1640 two burghers of
Brussels fall in with, this ubiquitous Jew, or one
Who answers his, description, and (it does not
exactly appear why) conclude that their com-
panion is 'Isaac Laquedom, the Jew who would
not let Christ rest on his door step' (p. 21). He
turns up in London at the beginning of the
eighteenth century, and seems to have won the
ear of the Ignorant, but only the ridicule of the
wealthy. The curious, however, would appear
to have questioned him pretty ritjldly over a
range ot History extending from to Crucifixion
to the Cru&adfs. He did not think much of
Arabic hietor, he professed acquaintance wJtu
Alohammed And his lather, and said he was
sojourning In rfme when Nero seWt on lire." f

Here is a description or- - "
TBS HOME OF FBESTBB JOHN.

"Our home 'is the home of elephants, drome-
daries, camels, crocodiles, meta-collinaru-

cametennue, tensevetes, wild asses, white and
red lions, white bears, white merules, crickets,
griffins, tigers, lamias, hyenas, wild horses, wild
oxen, and wild men, men with horns one-eye-

men with eyes before and behind, centaurs,
latins, satyrs, pigmies, forty-ell-hig- h giants,
ryclops, and similar women. It is the home,
too, of the phoenix, and ot nearly all living
animals. We have some people subject to us
who feed on the flesh of men and of prematurely
born animals, and who never fear death. When
any of these people die their friends and rela-
tions eat them ravenously, for they regard it as
a main duty to munch human flesh. Tneir
names are Gogaud Magog, Anie, Agit, Azenath,
Fommepen, Befari, Oo'net-Hamant- Azrlmandn,
Viiitelolel, Casbei, Alanel."

THB DIVINING BOD.
Here is a curious story, In which we use the

condensation of an English reviewer:
. "On the night of July 6, 1002, a wine-sell- er

and his wile were robbed and murdered in a cel-
lar at Lyons. No elue could be found to the
murderers in the bottle wrapped in straw or the
bloody hedging-bil- l found on the morrow beside
the corpses. The authorities were urged to send
for Aymar, who, four years before had, it would
ueem, so far succeeded In the use of his divining
rod (aided, perhaps, by the terrors of a guilty
conscience in one of the accused) as to denounce
the perpetrators of a theft. With his rod, too,
be bad discovered a murder when he was look-
ing for a water spring, and by the same indi-
cator had saddled it, rightly or wrongly, on tbe
murdered woman's husband. He was sent
for to Lyons, and led by the authorities to
the wineshop which had been tbe scene of the
murder. Tbe rod in his band remained perfectly
fctationarv till be reached the spot where
each corpse bad lain, but then it became vio
lently agitated, as was also Aymars puiae.
G'atchinc the srpnf. as It wpre. hfi commenced
bis trail from the cellar to the shop, from the
Buup to me street, across tne Court to tne epis-
copal palace, down to the gate of the Rhone.Night Came On. Thon nil a lAinMpirl flialr
iNext morning with three officers he passed the
Rate, and descended the river's riRht bank, till
IkL101' whJlch indicated that there were"cers, enabled him to pause inr?XZ0"' wttaite. Here he

iicrTii Vl ln9 owner's dental, that
Bin!. InTt" had. re,ted nd drunk out of a

bo far
the rod declaring two hiMV,u?P.!." lAai'n
to have been in contact with th "mrthey admitted having let n two Zf I
thefr father's .order.. nd in hU absent
Bunday morning. The men, they said had r?tainly out of the bottle mdicated. SomecipcrlmenU followed, which we give In theauthor's own words:

"As already stated, a hedging-bil- l had been
discovered on the scene of the murder, smeared
With blood, and unquestionably the weapon
witn wmcn me crime iiau wen commuted,
Three bill from the tamo maker, and of ore
eieely the same description, were obtained, and
the four were token Into garden and secretly
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burird at Intervals. Avmnrwaa then brongbt,
staff in hand, Into tho garden, and conducted
over the snots where lay the bills. Tlie rod
brpnn to vibrate ai bis feet Stood upon tLrJplaee
wher was concealed the bill which barl boen
used by the assassins, hut was motionless else-
where. Still unsatisfied, the lour bills were

and concealed anew. The Comptroller of
the province himself bandaged the sorcerer's
eyrs, aud led him by the band from place to
place. The divining rod showed no signs of
novemerit till it approached the blood stained
Weapon, when it began to oscillate.

"JUe magistrates now resolved to authorize a
further puri!'- - Aymar was nccompauied
bv a comnanv of arrliers. 0 ft at first, then
by boat, with frequent landings wherever bis
ron denoted a tarrying pince ot tne lugitivcs, no
followed the trail to the military cattio of
Br.Llon, where be dared not use his rod without
special authority, thoueb tho violent beating of
h a pulse gave indications of a 'Ond.' Back
went he to Lyons, anl ere he could again reach
Sablon time had sped, and tho murderers, ho
asserted, bod got off. He how desceuded the
Rhone in pursuit, as far as Ueaucaire. His rod
told him that one of tho three fugitives was
there, and checked him at the town prison,
within which it singled one prisoner, a hunch-
back, out of fifteen, as tbe Individual after whom
the search was Instituted. This hunchback had
Just been committed for a theft in the fair then
going on.

"lie w as led back to Lvon?, in whicn he per
flated he bad never set foot, by the exact route
along which Aymra's rod bad tracked his flight.
At every resting place he was recognized. At
Bugnols, where he aud bis comrades hal slept,
tbe taveru keeper and his wite swore to
bia Identity, and gave the same description of
his compniilocs as had been given by the
gardener's children. Hereupon tne hunchback
admitted his participation in the murder, which
be said bad been committed by two Provencals,
whose EtrvHiit ho was. His answers at his
first Intel location strongly confirmed the saga-
city ot tho divining rod. The bill-boo- k and
the hour tallied. There might be nothing in
this. But Lis confession detailed the move
ments of tbe murderers, irom tbe cellar, where
the deed was done, to the shop which was
I rcsenily rifled, and thence through the street
to tho large courtyard in which tbenigbtwas
PDsecci. rexi aay tney icu rayons, tarry-
ing there Is a little discrepancy here for a
moment at a gardener's cottage. Tbe use ot
the boat, the sojourn at the military cried.
almost everything, corresponded up to the cap
ture of Beaucaire.

"To cut a lotiff storv short- - Avmnr wnanrt
so successful in his search for the two princi-
pals. At the prison, w here he f ancied he had
run one to the ground, he met with balk. He
mistook his man. But eventually he traced
both to the frontier, where the chase had to be
uisconunueu.

But the most Interesting part of the account
is that which shows how Aymar's powers
uescrieu mm wnen ne came up to fans, xnero
"the Prince do Conde submitted him to various
tests, and he broke down under every one.
i ive holes were dug in the garden. In one was
secreted gold, in another silver, in a third silver
ana goia, in tne lourtn copper, ana in the tilth
stones. Tbe rod made no glens in presence of
the metals, and at last actually beean to move
over the buried pebbles. He was sent to Chan-till- y,

to discover tho perpetrators of a theft of
trout made in the ponds of the park. He went
rotind the water, rod in hand, and it turned at
spots where he said the nsn had been drawn
out. Then, following the track ot tho thief.
It led him to tbe cottage of one of the keepers,
but did not: move oyer any ot the individuals
then in the house. The keeper himself was
absent, but arrived late at niuht: and on
hearing what was said, he roused Aymar from
his bed, instating on having bis innocence
vindicated. The divining rod, however, pro-
nounced him guilty, and the poor lellow
toot to his heels, much upon the principle
recommenaea oy iuontequieu a while
after. Said he, 'If you are accused of having
stolen the towers of Kotre-Dam- e, bolt at once.'
A peasant, taken haphazard from the streets,
was brought to the sorcerer as one suspected.
Tbe rod turned slightly, but Aymar declared
that the man aia not steal-tn- nsn, dui ate ot
them, A boy was then introduced, said to be
the keeper's eon. The rod rotated violently at
once. This was the finishing stroke, and Aymar
was etnt away Dy tne mnce in disgrace, it
now transpired that the thclt of fish had taken
place seven years before, and that the lad was
no relation of tho keeper, but a country boy
who had only been in Chantilly eight or ten
months. M. Goyonnot, Recorder of the King's
Council, broke a window in his bouse, and
sent for the diviner, to whom he related a story
of his having been robbed of valuables duting
tbe night. Aymar indicated the broken win-
dow as the means whereby tho thief bad
entered, and pointed out the window by which
he had left with his booty. As no such rob-
bery had been committed, Aymar was turned
out of the bouse as an impostor."

A curious story of the uncertainty of human
events is told bv Mr. Gould. Permit? is said In hp

TApse for believing, but according to this tale
a man's eyes are not always trustworthy wit-
nesses.

SIB WALTER BiLEIOH IN FBISOK.

"Sir Walter, in prison, was composing the
second volume of his 'History of the World.'
Leaning on the sill of his window, he meditated
on tbe duties of tbe historian to mankind, when
suddenly bis attention was attracted by a dis-
turbance in the courtyard before his cell. He
saw one man strike another wbom he supposed
by big dress to be an officer; the latter at once
drew bis eword, aud ran the former through
the body. The wounded man felled his adver-
sary with a stick, aud then sank upon the
pavement. At thfs juncture the gaard came
up and carried off the officer insensible, and
then the corpse of the man who had been run
through.

"Next day, Raleigh was visited by an Inti-
mate Jriena, to whom he related the the cir-
cumstances. To his astonishment his friend
unhesitatingly declared that the prisoner bad
mistaken tbe whole series of incidents whioh
had passed before bis eyes. The supposed off-
icer w as not an officer at all, but the servant of a
foreign ambassador; it was he who had dealt
the first blow; be bad not drawn bis sword, but
tbe other had snatched it from his side, and had
run him through the body before any one
could interfere; whereupon a stranger among
the crowd knocked the murderer down with his
stick, and some of the ambassador's retinue
corned off the corpse. Raleigh's friend added
that the government had ordered the arrest and
immediuteltrial of the murderer, as tbe man as-

sassinated was a principal servant of the Spanish
ambassador.

" 'Excuse nie,' said Raleigh, 'but I cannot
have been deceived, as you suppose; for I was
eyewituet-- to the events, which took place
under my own window, and the man fell on
that spot where you see a paving-ston- e standing
up above the rest.'

" 'My dear Raleigh,' replied his friend, 'I was
Bitting on that stoue when tbe fray took place,
and 1 received this slight scratch on my cheek
in snatching the eword from tbe murderer; audupon my word of boner you have been deceived
in eveiy particular.'

"Sir V alter, when alone, took np tbe second
volume of his history, which was in manuscript,
and contemplating it, thought, 'If I cannot
fcelisve my own eyes, how can I be assured of
the truth of a tithe of the events which hap-
pened ages before I was born V and he flung themanuscript in the fire."

STOVES, RANGES, ETC,

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
VEEP BAKIWOIHT

HOT-AII- l FURNACE.
It AM OEM or All . Sims.

AUo,Phllegr New Low rressuM Btm Het'f
Aiiti:iuua. tut utile bf

CHARLES WltEIAM.
Ml No, 1181 MARKET Blml

SHIPPING.

TTs ANUNOIlHil.K M UMollU'UNKi uiwtun a i it J ii r bj TO THE bOU I'll

A so, ll point In North and Koutu Carolina, viaFrahohrd and lloanok Kail road, and to I.yuolihurn,Vb., T. nt.eB.e. and the West, via Norfolk. Petera- -
M'fs'r0,,!lh H.ide Kallroad, and Richmond ad Ian-Vll- h

Kailroarl.
The regularity, safpty, and cheapness of thH routecommend it to the pnhlio as the most dmlraUle me-

dium for carrying every description of freight.
No charge for commission, drayngo. or any expense

of transfer.
Steamships Insure at lowest rales, and leave regu-

larly from first wharf above Market slreet.freight received dally.
WM, T, CLYDK & CO.

No. 14 North and frouth Wharves.
V. P. rOBTEH, Agent at Richmond aud

Point.
T. P. CKOWELTj CO, Agents at Norfolk. 8 1

TaSTv b REGULAR LINKrun wavannah, a.
TONA WANDA, 860 tons, Captain W ill. JennlngS,
WYOAUNU, S40 tons. CantAin Jacob Teal.
The steamship WYOMING will leave or the

above port on batnrdar, June l,al o'clock A M.,
irom Arch street wharf.

Through passage ticket sold and freight taken for
all polnto In connection with theOeorgla Central Rail-
road. W ILLIAM L. JAM KH. General Agent,

No. S14 M. Delaware avenue.
Agents at Savannah, Hunter A Oammwll. 4 11

TIIK nilLADKLPHIA AND
2SOL1HKRN MAIL, blKAMttlllP COM- -

B Kh.Ull.Alt LdJSlC.
Oil 1.W VHLKAHi.LAhVIA HAVANA.

BTA It OF THE UN ION, VWi tons. Cant T. N. Oookjjey
JUNIATA. 1216 tons. Captain P. L. Uoxie,

Will leave this port every two weeks alternately,
touching at Havana for passengers going ami re-
turning.

Tbe bTAR OF THE UNION will leave for NewJOr-lean- s,

baturday June 1, at S o'clock A. M., lroui the
second whart ! iuv bpruce street,

Tlie JUNIATA will leave New Orleans for this port
June 1.

Through hills of lading signed for freight to Mubiie
Galveston.Natches, Vlcksburg, Memptits, NaaUvU
Caiio.bL Louis, Louisville, and Cincinnati.

WILLLAJd L. JAMKb, General Agent,
No. 814 b. Delaware avenue.

Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nlckerson Co,

ZrpTU TIIK 1IIII,AF,L1IIIA AND
BOUTU ERN MAIL, HTKAMbHIP COM-HiTl- l

b RKGULAR LINK
iOU UlLMlISUIOft, N. J.

The steamship P10Nfeh.lt. bl2 tons. Captain J. Ben-
nett, will leave lor the above port on Saturday. J uue
1, at 8 o'clock A. M., from the hrst wharf below

Rills o j lading signed at through and reduced rates
to all principal points in North Carolina.

Agents at w llniii,gion, worm a Daniel.
WILLIAM L. JAMfcb, General Agent,

411 No. 814 b. Delaware avenue.

Ul'POMITION T noun.
.'iISr-- POL, Y. DAILY LINK i'OR UALT1- -

fa MTWia Al ' ' " i Via Chesapeake and Dela- -
w at u iuiiui.Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com-
pany, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.

Tbe bteumers of this Hue are now plying regularly
between ibis purl and Baltimore, leaving the second
wburf below Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P. M.
(bundays excepted).

Carylug all description of Freight as low as any
other line.

Freight handled with great care, delivered
promptly, and forwarded. to all points beyond the
UrmiuiiB freeot commiablon.

Pailicular attention paid to the transportation of
all description of Merchandise, Horaea, Carriages,
etc. etc.

For lurther Information, apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,

6 16$ No. 18 N. DKLAWARK Avenue.

NEW KXPREsN I.I R TO
f Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington,
LiikD. C, via Chesapeake aud Delaware Uauul.

.tii connections at Alexandria irom the most direct
route tor Lynchburg, Bristol, Kuoxville, Nashville,
Dalton, and the bouihwest.

bleamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No, 14 North and bouth Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Geoigetown.
M.KLDR1DUH; & .Co., Ageuts at Alexandria, Vlr-glpi- a.

si

$m HAVANAJTI
v T T1STU,

CARRYING THi UNITED blAiia MAIL,
Tbe bteaiuBbips

TI KN DK1CK HUDSON ..CAPTAIN HOWES
b'l'AKS AND bTKlPKH OAP1A1N HOLMhJ

These btearuers will leave this port for Havanaevery other baturday at 8 A. M.
The bteamship HKNDR1CK HUDSON (Howes.

Master) will sail lor Havana on SATURDAY MORN-
ING, Junel, at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, (60 currency.
No freight received after Thursday.
For Freight or FuHHage apply to

S18 No. HON. DKLAWARK Avenue.

STEAM 10 LIVERPOOL-CALL-- Inirft at uueenstown. The Iiiman Line.
bulling carry lug the United states Mails,
RKT URN TlCKKTtt TO PARIS AND BACK, FIRST

CLAbb.SiuO GOLD.
CITY OF BALTIMORE....... Saturday, June 1

CITY' OF LONDON buturduy, June 8
FDINBURGH.mm............. Wednesday, June ii
CITY OF PARIS .... --Saturday. June 15
CITY OF WAbHINGTON Wednesday, J uue li

And each succeeding baturday aud Wednesday, at
noon, from Pier No. 4i North River.

RAI LS OF PASSAGE
By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday,

Payable lu Gold Payable in Currency.
First Cabin 110 Steerage f.iu

'in i,onuou j lo To Loudon ;i.

'lo Paris ra To Paris 46
Passuge by Hie Weduesuay Steamers: First Cublu.

(lln; bleernge, 430. 1'aysble In U. S. Currency.
Puabeugers aUo forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-

men, etc., at moderate rates,
bteerage paBsagefrom Liverpool to Queenstown, f 40

currency. Tickets can be bought here by persons
sending for their friends.

For lurther information apply at the Company's
Ollice. JOHN (. DALE, Ageut,

No. 18 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
8 7 or No. 411 CUKSN UT bt., Philadelphia.

PA88AUL TO AND PROM
GREAT BRITAIN AND IUKLANII

ill birAMMitr and HAiiitPiU xACE.Er.
AT REDUCED RATES.

DRAFTS A VA I LA RLE TH RO UG HO UT E SO LAND
IKELAND, bCOTLAND, AND WALES.

For particulars apply to
'1 APbOOTTS, BROTH F.RS fe CO.,

No. 86 SOUTH Streetand No. 2 BROADWAY,
1 1 Or to Til OS. R. SEA RLE, No. 717 WALNUT St.

FOB NEW TfOIlK, VIA DLL.l.
Ware and Kurltan Canal.

Express Steamboat Comnanv Steam Pro--
leave Dally iruui hist wliarl below Market

street. Through in tweiity-loo- r hours. Goods
to all poluls. North, Lust aud West, tree of

conimlsslon.
Freights received at the lowest rates.

WM. P. CLYDE fc CO.. Agents,
No. 14 south Wharves.

JAMES n AND. Agent.
No. 1(14 Wall street, New York. 6 1 tf

FOR NEW YORK MWI PTQITR B
Transportation Company DespatchrftiMud bw insure Lines, via Dniuwitri

and Karl t an Canal, on and after the 16th or March"
leaving daily at 12 M. and 6 P. M., connecting wluta
all Northern and Eastern lines.

For lreigbt, which will be taken upon accommoda-
ting terms, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,
Ill No.lM b. DELAWARE Avenue.

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
The undersigned havlnir teased the K kn.

bliNGloN SCREW DOCK, begs to furorm his friends
and the patrons of tbe Dock that he Is prepared with
increased facilities to accommodate those Laving ves-
sels lo be rained or repaired, and being a practical

and canlker, will give personal atten-
tion lo the vessels entrusted to him fur repairs.

Caplaiusor Agents.bbip-Carpeuier- and Machinist
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency lor the sale of "Wetterstedt'i
Patent Metalllo Composition" for Copper paint, for
the preservation ol vessels' bottoms, for this city.I am
prepared to lurnlah the aame oo reasonable terms.

JOHN H. HAM MITT,
Kensington bcrew Dock,

1 DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel street,

MEDICAL.

MI 8 II L E 14 H -
HERB BITTERS.

ORIEL 4 BROTHER.
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 2S S. blXTEENTH Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,

All orders promptly attended to, and dulUered free
Of charge lo all parts of the city. 6 mini

GARDNER & FLEMING,

OOACII MAKERS,
KO. 14 MOl'TU FIFTH TKEET.

New and Second-han- d Carriage for sale. Par-tlcul- ar

attention paid to repairing. 6 30 6m
OTTON AND FLAX,

BAIL DUCK AND OANVAH,
. Of all numbers andTen Awning, Trunk and Wagon Cover Duck. Al2Paper Mairafaolurers' Drier Felut, from Uua tusuvafeet Wldei Pauling, KHlling, Hall 1 wine,

J011JN W. EV Lit MAN 4 CO.,
Mo. lut JONES Alley,

SUMMER RESORTS.

Sur.ir.inn resorts
ON LINE OF "

Reading Ballroad ana Branches.
MANSION UOVSE, MOUNT CARBON,

MJ!?;,C,u'ollne Wuler, PotUvlUe P. 0.. SchujlkUl

TUSCAR0RA HOTEL,
Mra. Hannah Miller, Tmcarora p. O., BchuylkUl oo

MANSION HOUSE,
O. W. Frost, Mahanoy city P, O., BchuylkUl county

WtllTE HOUSE,
Mrs. Busan Marsdorf, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reading P, O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A.Bmlth, Wernersville P, O., Berks county.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. H. Manderbach, Womeladorf P. O,, Berks CO.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co. , Mrs, M. RoUermel, Harrlsburg P. O.

B 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
F. H. btauuer, Boy mown P. O.. Berks co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. Bnyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co,

L1T1Z SPRINGS
B. Llchtenthaler A Son Litis P, o., Lancaster co.

EPURATA MOUNTAIN SFRINGS,
A. K Feather, Fphrata P. P., Lancaster co. 6 2m

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The tbove House will be opened on the 1st of JUNE,
For particulars, etc, address

WM, T. CAI.KIt PROPBIETOR,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opens for the Season of 1667 on BATURDAY, June
1. Terms for J une, t3 W) per day, or 2i per week.

Address
J. F. CAKE, CONGRESS HALL,,

8 80 12t Cape Island, N. J.

COLLKGE HILL HOTEL, POUGHKEEPSIE,

This dellKhllul bummer Hotel, nnder the manage-
ment of WILLIAM PERRY, formerly proprietor of
the Collamore Houbo, New Y ork, will be OPENED
about June 1. Application may be made to GKUKUE
MORGAN, Proprietor. Slulrn

COUNTRY BOARD. VERY DESIRABLE
aud excellent BOARD can be

had at Morrlstown, N. J., lor a season ol twelve weeks
from tbe 24th of June. Kelerences given and re-
quired. Address Post Office Box No.l4o,Morrlstown,
New Jersey. 6 10 lin

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
and popular place known aa

CHESNUT GROVE,
et Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delawarecounty, Pennsylvania, Is now open for tne reception
ol guests 6 ID in

SUMMER BOARDING, AT A BEAUTIFUL
Pboenlxville, Chester county. Terms

moderate. Inquire at No. 1319 GIRARDAv. 5 30 21

LUMBER.
i GittT SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDSlODl. AND PLANE.

4, 6--4, 4, 2, 2X, I, and 4 Inch
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 18 eet long,

4, 4, 6--4, 2, 2, 8, aud
WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK,

LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HANJJ
BUILDING! BUILDINfl1861,. BUILDING!

UMBER I LUMBER! LUMBER
6--4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING,

8--4 DELAWARE FLOORING!
WHITE PIN E FLOOR1NU.

AbH FLOORING
WALNUT FLOORING,'
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOA RDS.
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

1 Q(V7 CEDAR AND CYPRESJLOO I SHINGLES.
LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
SHORT CEDAR bHLNGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW,

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND PObTS.

1867 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.

1867 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIND!
ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

B1UUHIM!,U VVALHUT.
DRY POPLAR. CHERRY, AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
MAHOGANY,

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS,
CIGAK-BO- MANUFACTURES1867 . CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

"i QtV7 SPRUCE JOIST 1 SPRUCE J01S
IOU I SPRUCE JOIST

FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTH ER A CO.,
11 22 smrp No. iWH) SOUTH STREET,

pa H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden.

HOLDING LXJ3I13E1T.
AND HARD WOODS, 515 wsm2m

c. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

bucce-eo- r to H Claia, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN 8TKEET.

Constantly on hand a large aud varied assortmei
Of Building Lumber. 624

No. 1101 CHESNUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE,
H.W.Cornar Klavanth and Cbaauut

OFFER IN THE

DEPARTMENT,

QOOO

FLOOU CLOTHS, ALL LINEN,

AT P75.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
I.IMHS, Aruis, Anpllanoea for
Deiormlty.eto. etc. These Limbs are
transferred Irom life In form and lit;
are the lightest, most durable, com-
fortable, perfect, and artisllo substi-
tutes yet Invented. They are ap--

Piatea Government and our principal burgeon

ffiS.1"" ""'KIMBALL i db.r
No. 89 AWJH Slreet Philadelphia,

Pamphlets trtm. 27 tin

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS.

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AUD DESPATCU.B?

JITO & TDACHER, 1510 MINOR STRICT.

MtVV PUBLICATIONS.
" XXJ OMAN'S WORK IN Til E CIVIL WAR.-- VV

No other work cso compare with this in the
extent and completeness of Us sketches, or the accu-
racy ot lis statements. It is prepared under tne
nsiirllon and approval of the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, and Is, thereloie, tlie standard work on
the subject. 'J he varletv of lis sketches gives it a
cl nrm that causes every reader to be Interested and
delighted with It. Our terms Bre liberal, and the
demand for the work is so ureal that energetic agents
raslly make from lirifl to :eo per mouth. The work la
lust issued and the field is new.

Energetic men and ladles wanted to canvass the
City of Phlludelphls, and other towns. Address or
Call on ZIEGLKR, Mi'CL'RH Y A CO.,

No. Bol CU KSN UT Street,
5 221m Philadelphia, Pa,

NEW COURSE OFLECIURES.-- A
delivered at the NEW YOHK

ill'SKtM OF ANATOMY, embracing the subjects:
"How to Live and wbst to Live fur. Youth,

Maturity, and Old Age. Manhood generally Re.
viewed. Tlie CauseU Indigestion, Plntule:ice, and
Nervous Diseases accounted for, Marriage philoso-
phically considered," do.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be
forwarded to parties, nnahlo to attend, on receiptor
tenr stamps, hy add leasing "SECRETARY. Nkw
Yohk Mi hkvu or Anatomy and SciKNt-K- , No. Ills
BhoaPWAY, MiW YOKE." 5 i4lmw 3m

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. fOBSF.B FIFTH AND CHEMNUT HT

Established Nov. t, lent Chartered March 14, I860,

BOOK-KEEPIN-

Course of Instruction nnennalled, consisting of prac
(leal methods actually employed In leading houses I

this and other cities, as Illustrated In Fairbanks'
Book-keepin- which la the text-boo- k ot this Institu-
tion.

TUF.R BR AN Cn EN.
Telegraphing, Cammerclsl Calculations, Business

and Ornamental Writing, the Higher Mathematics,
Correspondence, Forms, CommercialLaw, etc,

YOUN MEN
Invited to visit the insiitutlon and Judge or them-
selves ol lis superior appointments, circulars oil ap-
plication. L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., President,

T. E. M KB cham t. Secretary. 6 1

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
NO. 710 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA
This Institution Is now open tor Educational pur- -

Eosen. The outfit Is perfect luxnltux a throughout
entirely new.

TIIK TKI.K4JRAPI1IC DEPARTS! KHT
Is nnder the control of Mr. Park Spring, who, aa a
most complete and thorough opera tor, Li unqualifiedly
endorsed by the entire corps of managers of the
Western Union Telegraphic line at the malu ollice in
this city. Twenty-on- e instruments In constant opera
tlon.
THE LADIES' TELEGRAPHIC DEPART"
In comfort and elegance.equals any Drawing-roo- Ir
the city. Opportunities fur study are here ailorded
that are unequalled.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Is nnder the especial care of Mr. T. C Search, an ex
perlenced accountant, aud late Professor of Accounts
In a prominent Business College of this city. A full
corps of Teachers always In attendance.

I'N PARALLELED OFFER.
We will refund the entire charge ol tuition to any

pupil who may be dissatisfied with our Instruction
after having given two weeks' faithful labor In either
Department.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
TERMS PREVIOUS TO MARCH 1, 187.

Foil Course, time unllmltedm........... .... fSB
Telegraphing, tnree mouths.-- M 40

Positions Guaranteed.
Day and Evening Instruction.
2 11 mwf tin JACOB H. TAYLOR. President

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,

GOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOB WABMISH AND VENTILATING

WITH PURE EXTERNAL AIR.
Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

THE AMERICAN KITCHEN!)
On the European plan of heavy castings, durability

and neatneHS ol couslructlun.
Eultable for Hotels, Public Institutions, aud the better

class of Private Residences.
AIbo, Agents for the sale ot

SFEAKON'S PATENT SAFETY VALVE,

Which should be connected with every water back
aud boiler, and GRIFFITH'S

PATENT ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATOR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING COMPANY.

JAMES P. WOOD CO.,
KO. 41 MOUTH FOURTH STREET.

B. M. FELT WELL, Superintendent 4 28 3rs

pfK P E N N 6TEAJI ENGINE AN
MiBOILER WORKS. NEA FIE A LEWIhitlKAL AND THEORETICAL ENUINkiKltM

MACHlNlb'lS, BOILER-MAKER- BLACK
SMI 111b, and FOUNDERS, having lor many yean
been in successful operaliou, aud been excluslvel
engaged In bulluing aud repairing Marine aud i'.lvoi
Engines, high and e. Iron Boilers, Watei
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc. respectfully oiler theh
services to the public as being lully prepared to con-
tract for engines of all sixes, Marine, lUver, audStationary; having sets of patterns of ulilereut sizes
are prepared to execute orders with qulok despatch
Every description of patleru-makln- g made at thi
shortest notice. High aud Low-pressu- Fine
Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsyl'
vaula charcoal iron. Forgiugs of all sixes aud kinds,
Iron aud Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll
Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other work connected
With tlie above business.

Drawings aud specifications for all work dons
at the establishment free of Charge, and work guar

lie subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room fbi
repairs of boats, where they can he In perlect saiety
and are provided w ith shears, blocks, laila, etc. etc,
for raising heavy or Ught weights

JOHN P, LEVY.
8 2H BEACH aud PALMER Stree

J, VAUttHAJX MKKHICK, WILUAM K. MULUICK
JOHN B. OOF.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
Streets,

FIFIH AND

PHlLADItLPBIA.
MERRICK b SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High aud Low Pressure Steaiu Engines
loi Laud, River, aud Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, TaukB, Iron Boats, etcCastings ol all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron I rauie Roofs lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, eta
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mostimproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, andSugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Opeu

bieaiu Trains, Lelecatoru, Filters, Piuupuigetc
boio Aneuia ioi n. iiuinui ratent Bugar Bollln.Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam. Hauiniir.

Aspiuwall A Wooiaey S Patent Ceutrliugal SuiwIralulng Machine, esut

BRIDESBURO MACUINE WORKS

Ko. (S N. FRONT STREET,
PUIItUKLPHlA.

We are prepared to hU orders to any extent for out
well-know- n

MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MILLS,

Including all recent Improvements In Carding, Spin-
ning, auu Weaving.

We invite the attention of manufacturers to oar
woras,

H ALFRED J KNEW A BON.

TJNiTED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

FOR BALE.
PRINCIPAL AGENCY,

NO. 07 SOUTH TIIIRD STREET, PHI LA
ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS-ORDER-

RECEIVED BY MAIL PROMPIX
ATTENDED TO.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
J. 13. It I DQ WAY,

I im KO. 17 S. TUIBD STREET

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETC.

LEWIS LADOMUS fit CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewellers,

NO. inESSl'I TM PHILADELPHIA,
Would Invite the attention of purchasers to theirlarge and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
'VWATCHES, ,f

JF.Wl'IRT,
SILVER WABE,

ETC. ETC.
ICE PITCHERS In great variety.
A large assortment of small 8TUD3, for eyelst

bolts. Just received',
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and

guaranteed. 81)p

john cowman;
m9

'f No. 704. AllGII 8trestJ
r

rBTIADMT.raXA,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER r
SILVER AND PLATE DWARE,
foOnr GOODS are decidedly the cheapest in the city

THIPLE PLATE, A WO. I. f

WATCULS, JKWELKY.

W. W. CASSIDY.
H4. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

stock"!" nt"'y ew na woat "refnll, aelect
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for
BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.An examination will show my stock to hapassed la quality and cheapness! nnw1

Particular attention paid to repairing. g

C. RUSSELL flt CO..

0. t NORTH SIXTH STREET.
Have Just received an invoice of

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS,
Manufactured to their order in Paris,

Also, a few INFERNAL ORCHESTRA CLOCK?with side pieces; which they offer lower than the tarngoods can be purchased in the cltv. (g jm

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT, G

Manufacturers of "irVft

Hold and Silver lValch Cojsca
And Wholesale Dealers la

AMERICAN WATCH ftVS,
HOWARD A CO.'S,

And TREMONT
A3IEKIOAN WA.TOlJJEgj

i t NO. SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
HENRY HARPER,

No. 5Q0 ARCH Street.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINK JEWELRY,

SILVER PLATED WARE, AND
SOLID SILVER-WAR-

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTCOTT & GEORGE,
SCC0E880BS TO

PHILIP WILSON A C
IMPOBTSBS AMD SKALXBS IIC

CiUKS, PISTOLS RIFLES, CRICKET, AND
BASE BALL IMPLEMENTS.

FISHING TACKLE, SKATES, CROQUET
ARCHERY. ETC

HO. 40& CHESNUT STREET,
4118m PHILADELPHIA

HP I--l O It I s T
AND

FRESER VER ofNA TURAL FL 0 WERS.

A. H. POWELL,
Ko. 725 ARCII STREET, BELOW EKJITTli.

Bouqnets,.Wreaths, Bankets, Pyramids ol Cot Flowsrs furnished to order at all seasons. liatf
gLATE MANTELS.

SLATE MANTELS are nnsnrpassed tor Durability
B nty. trength, and Cheapness.

SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work Generally
made to order.

J. B. KIMES A OO.,128n Nus t!2 aud iai CHESNUT Street
, PHILADELPHIA BURGEON'S

s.V LJ RiMlllllf. I1UU'1IT1TT"'- - If T .i v. i miNINTH Street, above (EVERETT, after thirty years' practical "pe,nc
ii.nuwn nil BK1IIU1 aujustmeut Of his PremiumPatent Graduating Freesure 'l russ, and aTvaHey

others. Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Should rBraces, Crutches. Suspenders, etc Ladies' anaruBlenta conducted by a Lady, sa
0 h N fc X C II A N Q ERAO MANUFACTORY.JOHN X. BAILEY . O O..

JIEUOVKU TO
N. E. Corner of MARKET and WATER Streeu. '

elphla.
DEALERS IN BAGS AMD BAGGING

v,i cyerr r iptlou, lorGrain, Flour, bait, Super-PhosuUa- of Lime. Bonalunt, Etc.Large and small GCNN Y BAGS constantly on hand.Also, WOOL SACKS.JohnT. Bailkv. Jamks Casoadm.

JITLER, WEAVER '& CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordaco, Cord
Twines, Etc.

No, North WATER Street, and
No. North DELAWARE Avenue,

FiUlJSXrHIA.EDWIM H.FlTLlt, MlCHAll WlUVkB.
XNBAP F. ClOTHIKK. HI

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
OARPENTEIt AND BUILDEri

H. 88 CARTER STREET, '

And No. 141 DOCK Street
Machine Work and Mtllwrlghtlng promptly at--

ended to.

Qlt) ARCH BTHKET. OAS FIXTURE'
kJJlJJ CHANDELIERS, BRONZE STATUARYf
Etc. VAN K IRE A CO. would rwipectfully dlri-- t tfattention of their frleuds, and the public generally
their large aud eiegsnl assortment or GAM f t
1LHFS. CIIANDELIEKS, and ORNAMENT
BROMZR WAHLS. Til ok. wishintr haudioma
tlioroUKbly made Goods, at very reasouahle 1

will hud it to their advantage lo give us a califpurchasing elsewhere,
N. B. Soiled or tarnished flztnres refiulsheti .

special care and at reasonable pnoea.
t u mn vaxia.ijta. sr
ALEXANDER 0. ELL7

MX. PR1J1J1K-- 1M MISSION MKIU,' 1
No. lk NOR 1H WHARVES ,

AND ft
1rillLADr i.ruM

AtBXAltTEB , CATTSI.L, KLTJAH y

TX7 s Ij L I AM 8. 0 i
VV COMMISSION MEKCIIAT

No. U B. DELAWARE Avenue, 1 4

Dupont's Gunpowder, Refined Nltry
W. Baker A Co.'s ClKK-olsie-

, Cocos
('rocker Kroa. A Co.'s Yellow I

Bolts, aud N alia.


